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DeBoer, Van Sickle win LSO Concerto Competition
by

D e v in B u r k e
F ea t u r e s E d it o r

This past week, the two win
ners of the Lawrence Symphony
Orchestra Concerto Competition
earned the best seat in the house.
B assoonist Renee DeBoer and
pianist Daniel Van Sickle will
perform with the LSO front and
center on the newly expanded
Chapel stage during the Nov. 17
and Jan. 19 orchestra concerts,
respectively. Both DeBoer and
Van Sickle competed against 10
other pre-selected Lawrence stu 
dents for their moment in the
stagelight.
Although both DeBoer and
Van Sickle will be performing
with a full orchestra for the first

time, they each know w hat they
w ant the audience to hear in their
debut. The experience, DeBoer
expects, "will be a rush. I hope it's
as exciting for everyone else as it
is for me." DeBoer, who is a senior
bassoon performance major, will
be performing Carl Maria von
Weber’s "Andante and Hungarian
Rondo," a piece th at she says "is a
real crowd pleaser as bassoon
solos go." She decribes the open
ing of the piece as a "lovely
theme-and-variations, while the
rondo movement by contrast is
very tongue-in-cheek." DeBoer
calls it "a piece of music that does
n’t take itself too seriously, writ
ten for an instrum ent th at no one
really takes seriously." The bas

soon, she says, "has always been
regarded as the comic relief of the
orchestra. The ‘Hungarian Rondo’
definitely plays up th at image,
but it also really showcases the
bassoon’s musical versatility. It’s
very effective."
Van Sickle will perform
Dmitri Shostakovich’s "Piano
Concerto No.l." He wants the
audience to be “prepared and be
willing to laugh. I want people to
laugh. Shostakovich wrote it for a
reason. It can’t not be funny." A
junior music education and piano
performance double major, Van
Sickle hopes the piece will be “as
fun to watch as it is to listen to."
The
concerto,
which
Shostakovich wrote for his con
servatory graduation, shows the
composer’s wit, and plays with
audience expectations. "I ju st
have fun with it," Van Sickle says,
"and I don’t feel like I’m faking it.
It really comes from the piece."
This concert season features a
number of soloists, including pro
fessors Rico Serbo, M atthew
Michelic, and Anton Miller, who is
performing this Saturday. The
audience and orchestra will have
many chances to hear the giveand-take between a soloist and
the orchestral instrument. Each
concerto, and more importantly
each performer, plays on th at
relationship differently. Both
DeBoer and Van Sickle are very
aware of this relationship, and it
will be evident in their perfor
mances.

Lawrence moves to adopt BANNER System
by

C h r is C h a n

-------------- S ta ff W r it er

Lawrence is in the process of
instituting a new addition to the
campus computer systems called
the BANNER System. Stephen
Hirby of the Registrar’s Office and
Jeanne Loehnis of Computer
Services explained the reasons
behind the change. According to
Hirby, in an age of rapidly develop
ing technology, it is important for
Lawrence to m aintain a strong
computer system.
The BANNER System is a
computer program for the purpos
es of creating more efficient admin
istrative record-keeping functions.
The BANNER System is more
modem and will help provide com
puter support throughout the cam
pus.
Hirby and Loehnis say that for
merly their computer programs
were office-specific, created over
the past twenty years. It has
become increasingly evident that a
more uniform system is necessary.
Hirby explained, "The senior
administration of the university
concluded th at continuing to rely
on those systems exposed the uni
versity to significant risk as the
technology continued to age and
the number of people who knew
the systems and could maintain or

enhance them shrunk." Loehnis
added that it has become harder
and harder to keep the older sys
tems
functional,
saying,
"Maintaining or enhancing these
systems has become, in some
cases, impossible."
After careful consideration,
BANNER was considered the best
choice for computer re-program
ming. Hirby explained that there
are a number of incentives for
instituting BANNER. He states,
"The major reasons for the change
were minimizing risk, gaining a
campus-wide information perspec
tive, and becoming part of a broad
er user community rather than
relying solely on our own
resources." He went on to say that
about forty percent of higher edu
cation institutions use BANNER
programming. The easier transfer
of information will effect past, pre
sent, and future Lawrence stu
dents.
When asked about the effects
of the new system on Lawrence
students, Hirby stated that he
believes Lawrentians will not
immediately be aware of the vari
ous changes. He explained by say
ing that, as time goes by, students
will discover that more and more
information about Lawrence will
be available on the internet.
Students may eventually be able to

obtain personal information about
financial aid and billing on the
web, as well as register online.
One of the most significant
changes will be the eventual stu
dent registration for courses
online. In addition, Hirby explains,
student profiles will eventually be
developed on a database. Student
involvement in organizations will
be tabulated in order to generate a
better understanding of a student’s
interests and potentials for the
future. Loehnis added that the
more uniform interface would
assist students who are involved in
interdisciplinary pursuits.
Loehnis feels that the BAN
NER System will improve and
enhance many forms of computer
use for Lawrentians. She believes
th at "Lawrence is fortunate to
have the support of a large compa
ny and a solid and versatile data
base product behind its adminis
trative systems and the in-house
expertise to expand on the capabil
ities as needs arise." Hirby con
curs, saying, "We hope this will be
helpful to students as they conduct
career explorations, and we antici
pate that faculty and advisors will
find the information helpful as well
as they work with students and
provide recommendations for
them."

Members of the Lawrence campus protest the formal group housing proposal at
Thursday's Scholarship Luncheon. More protests are planned for the weekend.

Lawrence Fraternity Alliance
stages 'informational picketing’
by

A n d y D o la n

----------------

N ew s E d it o r

The Law rence F ra te rn ity
Alliance will be holding dem on
stratio n s th is week in order to
p ro te st recen t decisions and
policies of the Law rence adm in
is tra tio n
and
Board
of
Trustees. Specifically, the con
tin u in g issues re g ard in g th e
new S tu d e n t G roup Housing
proposal, which could poten
tially remove some of the fra
te rn itie s from th e ir cu rre n t
quadrangle establishm ents, are
th e p rim ary reaso n s for th e
picketing.
Kit Vernon, Public Relations
re p re se n ta tiv e
for
th e
F ra te rn ity A lliance, m ade a
statem en t regarding the in ten t
of the p rotests as well as iden
tifying
some
p a rtic ip a tin g
m em bers.
He
explains,
"Members of the fratern ities, of
so ro rities, non-affiliated s tu 
dents, and some alum ni will be
doing inform ational picketing.
Their purpose is to be heard

directly by th e ad m in istratio n
and T rustees, and to p u t th e lie
to ad m in istratio n claim s th a t
th e fra te rn ity housing issue is
an ‘alum ni issu e,’ w hich the
fra te rn ity c h a p te rs a re not
involved in AND to show th a t
th e fra te rn ity position is sup
ported by both sororities and
no n -affiliated s tu d e n ts , also
co n tra ry to a d m in istra tio n
claims."
As of press tim e, th e three
planned tim es and locations of
the picketing are as follows:
Oct.
18 - S ch o larsh ip
Luncheon, B u ch an an K iew it
Center, 11:00 a.m .-12:00 p.m.
Oct. 19 - T rustees m eeting,
Downer Commons, 10:00 a.m. 12:00 p.m.
Oct. 20 - Homecoming foot
ball game, B an ta Bowl, prior to
the game
The board m em bers are set
to decide a t th e m eeting this
week on issues related to s tu 
d en t group housing and future
plans for th e cam pus center.

Members of the community joined the fraternities for Thursday's protest.
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FRIDAY, OCT. 19
A ll d a y
F all
V isit
Day for p rospective s tu 
dents; cam pus-wide.
3:00 p.m .
R e c e n t
A dvances
in
Biology
S e m in a r
S eries:
"Cargo
R ecognition by S ynaptic
Vesicle
K enesin,"
Ew a
B ednarek, '98, U niversity of
U tah ; Science H all 102.
7:00 p.m .
Hom ecom ing
E vent:
Women's volleyball alum nae
gam e; A lexander Gym.
7:00 p.m .
A r t s
Academy F aculty Showcase;
H arp er H all.
7:30 p.m .
Homecoming Event: Pie e a t
in g co n test an d cow chip
toss; Union H ill and Union
Plaza.
9:00 p.m .
Homecoming Event: Andrew
Becker, h ypnotist; Riverview
Lounge.
12:00 a.m. M i d n i g h t
M adness kick-off to m en's
an d wom en's basketball sea
son; Rec C en ter gym.
SATURDAY, OCT. 20
11:00 a.m. C r o s s
C o untry:
L aw rence
Invitatio n al; P lam ann Park.
12:30 p.m.
H om ecom ing E vent: Golf
c a rt parade; B an ta Bowl.
1:30 p.m.
Football
(Hom ecom ing) vs. C arro ll
College; B an ta Bowl.
4:30 p.m.
H om ecom ing
E vent:
C ountry BBQ and boot beer
bash ;
W riston
A m p h ith eatre . R ain site:
Union.
6:00 p.m .
Athletic
H all of F am e Blue and
W hite D inner and reception;
Lucinda's. Call 832-6549 for
reservations.
7:30 p.m .
Hom ecom ing
E vent:
Lonesome Highway; W riston
A m p h ith e a tre . R ain site:
Riverview Lounge.
7:30 p.m .
Classic
Film Club movie: All Q uiet
on th e W estern F ront;
W riston A uditorium .
8:00 p.m .
Lawrence
S ym phony O rc h e stra con
cert; M em orial Chapel.
10:00 p.m . C l a s s i c
Film Club movie: All Q uiet
on th e W estern F ro n t;
W riston A uditorium .
10:30 p.m.
Hom ecoming E vent: "After
Party," sponsored by M ulti
cu ltu ral Affairs Com m ittee;
Riverview Lounge.
MONDAY, OCT. 22
7:00 p.m .
" G o t
Alcohol?," sponsored
by
In tra m u ra l a n d W ellness
office and BACCHUS; Rec
C en ter gym.
8:00 p.m .
Student
recital: Louisa M uller, voice,
an d J o n a h N igh, voice;
H a rp er H all.
8:00 p.m.*
"Eastern
an d Central Europe After
th e Fall of Communism," a
faculty and student panel
discussion;
Wriston
Auditorium.
9:00 p.m .
Z a c h
Johnson, LU singer/song
writer; The Underground
Coffeehouse.
I;W -
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Student directory pub
lication on schedule
BY

respect to th e ir educational
records. These rights include a
non-disclosure clause th a t gen
erally require th e individual
s tu d e n t’s consent before the
school can release inform ation
to a th ird party.
Newman explained, howev
er, th a t directories are treated
differently. She said, “U nder
FERPA, inform ation designat
ed by Lawrence U niversity as
directory inform ation may be
released w ithout w ritten con
sen t, u nless th e
stu d e n t
requests non-disclosure.” This
m eans th a t a stu d en t will be
included in the Lawrence direc
tory unless the form is filled
out and tu rn ed in prior to Nov.
17.
Some exam ples of content
t h a t Law rence classifies as
directory in form ation, which
can be released w ithout prior
consent,
include:
nam e,
address, telephone num ber,
class, previous in s titu tio n s
atten d e d ,
m ajor,
previous
sports,
activ ities,
e-m ail
ad d resses, and photographs.
S tudents may, however, request
th a t Lawrence w ithhold disclo
sure of any of these categories.
N ew m an re ite ra te d th a t
Lawrence w ants to give s tu 
dents an am ple opportunity to
have inform ation w ithheld if
they desire, and th a t she feels
the deadline allows them plen
ty of tim e to do so.

M an d y A u d e t t e
1

S ta ff W r it er

Each year, Lawrence pub
lish es a stu d e n t directory,
which includes stu d en t nam es,
telephone
num bers,
and
addresses. T his year, some
have questioned the delay in
publishing the directory. Ann
N ew m an of th e R e g istra r’s
Office, however, pointed out
th a t the directories are pub
lished after the add/drop dead
line every year. In the past,
th e re have been tem porary
directories prior to the official
publication, but there was not
one this year. No reason was
given for th e lack of a tem po
rary directory.
The last day to w ithdraw
from a course is Nov. 17. The
directories will be published
sh o rtly
a fte r
th is
date.
According to Newman, th e p u r
pose of the delay is to ensure
th a t students have an opportu
nity to fill out a non-disclosure
form, available from the regis
t r a r ’s office, if they so choose.
By filling out th is form, s tu 
dents can have certain personal
inform ation removed from the
directory.
All stu d en ts received regis
tra tio n packets by m ail th a t
included a le tte r describing the
Fam ily Educational R ights and
Privacy Act. FERPA g uarantees
college s tu d e n ts rig h ts w ith

AIDS is a reality, not a
distant devastation
by G ustavo

S etrini

brought Anne Pasqua to Riverview
lounge where she presented
"Living and Loving in a World with
AIDS" in an attempt to alter this
perception of the AIDS epidemic.
She says, "People need to speak out
to make [others] aware of AIDS in
their community, because it does
exist."
Pasqua, whose mother and
step-father died of the disease, has
made a personal mission of bring
ing AIDS awareness and preven
tion education to college campuses
like ours.
The presentation involved two
activities designed to illustrate that
it is not who we are, but rather the
choices we make about what activi
ties to engage in that make us sus
ceptible to HIV infection.
In the first, a group of six stu-

-------------------------- S t a ff W r it e r

Living in Appleton, Wisconsin,
and studying at Lawrence
University, it is rare to encounter
someone who is living with or dying
from acquired immuno-deficiency
syndrome, or AIDS, an epidemic
that has become so widespread in
its devastation that it is threaten
ing the global economy and securi
ty. It is very easy for the average
college student to see the AIDS cri
sis as a problem so foreign to them
th at it requires no thought or
action beyond pinning on the red
bit of ribbon to acknowledge the
more than five million people—
mostly people in sub-Saharan
Africa, prostitutes, drug users, or
gay men—who contracted the dis
ease last year.
Last
Wednesday,
SOUP
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Form er a ssista n t sw im 
m in g co a ch c o n v ic te d o f
sexu al assau lt
David Raster, an assistant
swimming coach at Lawrence
during the 2000-2001 season,
was recently convicted on sexu
al assault charges stemming
from incidents th a t took place
while he was the swimming
coach at Ashwaubenon High
School near Green Bay.
On Sept. 22, a Brown
County ju ry convicted R aster
on two felony counts of sexual
assault of a student by a school
staff instructor and two misde
m eanor counts of fourth-degree
sexual assault and disorderly
conduct. Sentencing on these
charges will take place on Nov.
9. He will also stand trial on
Oct. 24 in M arathon County on
two counts of child enticement
and one count of
sexual assault by a
school staff instruc
tor stemming from
an incident th a t
occurred
at
a
W ausau hotel.
The
incidents
occurred between
M arch 1998 and
April 2000, while
R aster was still swim m ing
coach a t Ashwaubenon High
School.
According to R u rt Rimer,
the head coach of the Lawrence
swimming and diving team ,
R aster was hired in Oct. 2000
as an assista n t swim m ing
coach for the 2000-2001 sea
son. “I knew th a t he was a
very excellent coach technical
ly, and I heard him talk a t a
clinic before,” stated Rim er.
R irner was also fam iliar
w ith R aster through a member
of the Lawrence swim team
th a t
R aster
coached
at
Ashwaubenon High School.
R irner stated th a t he did
not look into R aster’s back
ground because he was already
fam iliar w ith him. Coach
R irn er said Ashwaubenon
High School was “standing
behind” Coach Raster, and any
check th a t he m ight have done
with the school would probably
not have resulted in anything
coming up.
Ashwaubenon High School
officials did not respond to
phone calls.
R irn er em phasized th a t
“none of th e allegations
stemmed from anything th at
happened at Lawrence. As far
as the types of things th a t he
brought to the job here, he did
a good job. He was in good
standing.”
R irn er continued, “These
were things th a t had happened
prior to him being here and
th a t we didn’t have knowledge
of. I do know th a t in the future
we plan on checking who we
hire.”
D eath o f form er French
professor Stow e brings grief
to many
Richard Stowe, former
Lawrence Professor in the for
eign language department,
passed away Saturday, Oct. 13,
after several years of strug
gling with Alzheimer’s disease.
Professor Stowe was bom
in Milwaukee and spent his
childhood living in West Allis.
During World War II, Stowe
served in the United States
Army in
the
European

Theatre, and upon returning
from w ar com pleted his
B achelor of A rts degree in
French at the U niversity of
Wisconsin, where he was elect
ed to Phi Beta Rappa.
A fter g raduation, Stowe
continued
schooling
and
received his M aster of A rts
degree from UCLA and his
PhD
degree
from
the
University of Wisconsin.
Professor Stowe ta u g h t
French a t Lawrence from 1957
until his retirem ent in 1990.
A fter his retirem en t, Stowe
was devoted to his volunteer
w ork a t th e C om m unity
Clothes Closet. Nancy, his wife
of 39 years, was also a m ember
of the Lawrence faculty. She
served as the A ssistant Dean of
th e Conservatory for m any
years.
In lieu of flowers, the fam i
ly suggests th a t
those who wish to
may send memorial
gifts to Law rence
U niversity,
F irst
U nited M ethodist
C hurch,
or
the
Community Clothes
Closet. A memorial
service was held on
Tuesday, Oct. 16, at
F irst
U nited
M ethodist
Church.
BACCHUS
announces
e v e n ts
fo r
A lco h o l
A w areness Week
The BACCHUS Club has
announced a series of events
th a t will be held to help pro
mote
N ational
Alchohol
Awareness Week, Oct. 21-27.
BACCHUS is a n atio n al
organization with chapters at
colleges all over the country.
T heir m ission is prom oting
safe and responsible alcohol
use in the Lawrence communi
ty.
The week will be kicked off
on Monday w ith an inform a
tional/activity fair a t the
B uchannan-R iew itt
Rec.
C enter from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Activities will include a basket
ball free-throw contest (with
prizes) in which the partici
p an t wears "fatal vision gog
gles" (goggles th a t sim u late
im paired vision from intoxica
tion), Alcohol 101 (an in terac
tive CD-ROM th a t sim ulates a
scenario where a person is a t a
party where alcohol is avail
able), and the showing of an
episode of MTV's "The Real
World" in which a character
deals with alcohol related prob
lems.
On Wednesday, a mem ber
of the Appleton Police Dept,
will be a t Downer Commons
during dinner hours sim u lat
ing field sobriety tests while
th e particip an ts w ear "fatal
vision goggles" of various
im pairm ent.
BACCHUS will close out
th e activities for N atio n al
Collegiate Alcohol Awareness
Week w ith "Oksoberfest" on
Friday from 9:00 p.m. to m id
night. Food will be served and
root beer will be on tap. There
will also be dancing, with
music provided by DJ Dave.
The location of Oksoberfest is
still being finalized, so watch
for signs that will be posted
early next week and will give
the specific location.
—reporting by Tim
Schmidt, Andy Dolan &
Chris Swade
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TUESDAY, OCT. 23
7:00 p.m .
" A
n
In d e p e n d e n t Look a t th e
P roposed Fox R iver PCB
C leanup," Jeffrey F oran,
toxicologist, adjunct profes
sor, School of Allied H ealth,
UW -M ilw aukee, and p re si
d en t of C itizens for a B etter
E nvironm ent; B arber Room.
7:00-10:00 p.m.
In tra m u ra l floor hockey; Rec
C en ter gym.
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 24
2:00-6:00 p.m .
G rad School F a ir co-spon
sored by LU, St. N orbert,
an d
UW -Green
Bay.
T ra n sp o rta tio n
provided.
Sign up before Oct. 23 in the
C areer Center.
9:00 p.m .
musical
g ro u p G ra n d p a 's .38; The
U nderground Coffeehouse.
THURSDAY, OCT. 25
11:10 a.m.
C onvocation: "Democracy:
The N ever E nding B attle,"
Lech W alesa, founder of
S o lidarity,
Nobel
Peace
P rize-w in n er, and form er
P re s id e n t
of
Poland;
M em orial Chapel.
2:00 p.m .
Questiona n d -an sw er session w ith
Lech W alesa; S ta n sb u ry
T heatre.
4:45 p.m .
L U C C
G e n eral C ouncil m eeting;
Riverview Lounge.
5:00 p.m .
"H e r p 8
Alive,"
K eith
G issler;
Riverview Lounge.
FRIDAY, OCT. 26
A ll d a y
F all
V isit
Day for prospective s tu 
dents; campus-wide.
10:00 a.m . "
A
C o n v ersatio n w ith J a n e
Goodall";
S ta n sb u ry
T heatre. T his event is open
only to m em bers of the
L aw rence
com m unity.
T ickets are free and av ail
able on a first-come, firstserv ed
b asis
at
th e
In fo rm atio n D esk in th e
Union. ID required. Lim ited
seating.
3:00 p.m.
R e c e n t
A dvances
in
Biology
S em in ar S eries: "Fifteen
y ea r declines in coral biodi
v ersity on G rand Caym an,
BWI: The im portance of col
lectin g
b asic
long-term
d ata," B art D eStasio, associ
a te pro fessor of biology;
Science H all 102.
9:00-11:00 p.m .
Yuai movie: Rocky Horror
Picture Show; Youngchild
121.
SATURDAY, OCT.27
12:00-2:30 a.m .
Yuai movie: Rocky H orror
P ic tu re Show; Youngchild
121.
3:00 p.m .
Student
recital: Daniel Kim, clarinet;
Harper Hall.
3:00 p.m .
Men's soc
cer vs. Lakeland College;
Whiting Field.
8:00 p.m .
Lawrence
U n iversity Concert Choir,
Chorale, and Women's Choir
concert; Memorial Chapel.
SUNDAY, OCT.28
8:00 p.m .
Lawrence
Chamber Players; Harper Hall.
HR-
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Ecological reforms at D ow ner desired
by

W es M ik s a

------------------------------------------- S ta ff W r iter

Year to year, from both cus
tom ers and suppliers, there
never seems to be a shortage of
criticism
about
Downer
Commons. Topics range from the
generation of waste, variety of
foods, food allergy labeling, and
nutritional quality, to the work
ing conditions of employees and
supervisors. W hat do you want?
W hat don’t you w ant? When
there’s nothing else to talk about
a t Downer, th ere’s always
Downer... unless you are really
concerned.
For many students, personal
thoughts about one of the most
im portant topics for all life—
w hat to eat—don’t seem to stray
far from the immediate cafeteria
setting and beyond the conven
tional menu. However, for
M alika C hatterji, the topic of
consum ption and w aste at
Downer has ascended into the
realm of ethics, economics, and
politics.
C hatteiji, a graduate of the
Biosphere II program who is pur
suing a major in government and
a minor in environmental stud
ies, has approached the topic of
Downer ecology from a global
and practical perspective. Last
year C hatterji organized a con
ference w ith Donna Krippner,
A ssistant Food Services Director,
and Tom Wojociechowski, a stu
dent adm inistrator from the
environm entally
outstanding
N orthland College, to discuss
practical ways to make the facili
ty more eco-friendly and sustain
able.
N orthland College has made
headlines by its unique food ser
vice, which provides meals made
from locally grown crops.
Wojociechowski stressed the eco
nomic and environmental bene
fits of purchasing from local and
organic farm ers. According to
Chatterji, from the supply side,
business w ith local farm ers

would be healthier and more
environmentally sound than pur
chasing products from m ega
giant food vendors, while creat
ing a campus-wide compost sys
tem could efficiently reduce
unnecessary waist from entering
landfills and successfully reinte
grate it into healthy ecosystems.
After attending the fourth
annual
"Greening
of the
Campus" Conference at Ball
S tate U niversity in Indiana,
C hatterji would like to see
Lawrence facilities certified
under Leadership in Energy and
Environm ental Design (LEED)
standards, stressing th a t these
practical
and
cost-effective
changes would further enhance
Law rence’s reputation as an
environmental leader. Chatterji
emphasizes the need to "de-radicalize" environm ental issues
related to Downer and look at
them from a practical, problem
solving perspective.
Krippner responds to these
suggestions with enthusiasm ,
stating her support for a compost
facility: "I wish somewhere down
the road the campus would rec
ognize the benefit of having a
compost area on campus where
garbage can be recycled... It
takes many man hours and a lot
of campuses do it with a grant
from the city, state, or federal
government. It’s astronom ical
how much food is thrown away
th at people take and ju st don’t
eat."
K rippner also cites Food
Services’s attem pts a t buying
locally: "We’re making efforts, as
small as they might seem, with
Wisconsin produced potatoes and
apples and organic produce as
much as we can, but it’s a slow
process, and I think it’s a process
requiring a commitment by the
community—
the
whole
Lawrence community, not ju st
Food Services."
Krippner describes the ratio
nale behind Downer’s current

system in term s of cost, avail
ability, and variety of foods.
"Even if you specifically wanted
produce from the United States
primarily, it’s going to limit your
choices. We’re in a society where
people aren’t used to th at any
more." K rippner recalls com
plaints made by students who
weren’t satisfied with the limited
banana, apple, and orange fruit
selection.
Krippner also pointed out the
existence of mechanisms promot
ing Northland College’s environ
m ental plan: "One of th eir
retired professors decided to go
into organic farming. So much of
the produce th a t can’t be grown
in Wisconsin comes from his
farm and the food service depart
ment at this college buys directly
from him... They’re managed by
a contract company. With the
contract company behind them,
they have made a conscious deci
sion to purchase more local and
organic produce and products,
and so they raised their meal
plan cost to accommodate that."
Krippner acknowledged th a t the
increase in cost was not substan
tial. Food Services currently p u r
chases from two main vendors:
R einhart Foods and G landtDalhke, Inc.
Krippner states th a t small
changes have improved the ea t
ing experience a t Downer, such
as the new paint job and remod
eling; display cooking replacing
the former U.S.A. Grill; the
enlargem ent of cups; and
increased quality in desserts and
variety in foods. Krippner also
acknowledges complaints about
students’ need to know about
allergens in foods and encour
ages them to inquire about ingre
dients in foods w ith cooks.
Krippner, a registered dietician,
is also heading a wellness com
mittee which will be addressing
ways in which the freshmen can
avoid the "freshman fifteen" next
term.
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Lawrence choirs
to perform here
and in madison
______________ b y

C h r is la u r b e r g

Coming up on th e 27th of
th is m onth, th e Law rence
U n iv ersity ch o ral groups
will perform in th e ir fourth
in stallm e n t of th e "Around
th e World in Fifty M inutes
C o n cert.”
T he
ch orale,
wom en's choir, and concert
choir will all be perform ing
in M em orial C hapel sta rtin g
a t 8:00 p.m. T his y ear brings
a new v ariety of pieces from
across th e globe w ith a finale
com bining th e th ree groups
w ith a b rass ensem ble.
In prev io u s y ea rs, th is
concert h as focused on m usic
from c e rta in locales or
styles, such as la st y ear's
m o tif of S o u th A m erican
pieces. This year, a v ariety of
songs and an th em s will be
perform ed w ith folk and
sacred song sets from several
continents. Also on th e pro
gram are some in tere stin g
individual num bers such as
a w ordless choir piece by the
N orw egian com poser N ils
L indberg and th e grow ing
m usical cell in "Jing-ga-lyeya," along w ith a very
d esc rip tiv e tw o -p a rt song
called
"M orning
and
Evening." The wom en's choir
w ill
perform
sev eral
B u lg arian
an d
Sw edish
songs. The finale will be "I'm
S ev en teen Come Sunday,"
for which th e com bination of
ch o irs an d b ra s s w ill be
m ade.
Two of th e pieces listed
do stan d out as p articu larly
moving, says R ichard Bjella,
who conducts th e chorale
and concert choir. These are
"Broken Pieces" and "Prayer
for th e C hildren." "Broken
Pieces" is a powerful L atvian
poem th a t is ap p ro p riate for
the tim es in Am erica, accord
ing to Bjella. "Prayer of the
C hildren" was composed by a
m an who was w orking in a
hospital in w ar-torn Bosnia.
This will be perform ed by
th e men of th e concert choir.
The wom en's choir will
also be perform ing some of
th e sam e songs from th is
co ncert a t th e W isconsin
M usic E ducators Association
C onvention. It is a g re a t
honor for th e wom en's choir
to be invited to p re sen t a t
th is state-w ide convention in
only th e ir second y e a r of
existence. The group begins
a t 8:00 p.m. on T hursday,
Oct. 25, a t th e M inonah
T errace C onvention C en ter
in M adison, w here th e con
vention is to tak e place.
David E rb, th e women's
choir conductor, says th a t
th e group is looking forw ard
to th e event while w orking
h ard in th e m eantim e. The
com paratively late s ta rt of
classes is forcing th e choir to
work overtim e, b u t su ch an
o p p o rtu n ity will n ot be
p assed
up.
T 'i r t y - e i g h t
L aw rence s tu d e n ts from a
v ariety of m ajors will p u t on
a show for a t le a s i 500 m u sic
educators, m usic ed u ca tio n
s tu d e n ts , an d fellow p e r 
form ing groups from all over
W isconsin. The convention
itself will last Oct. 24-27.
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& ENTERTAINMENT
10^)0-11:00 The Best R ock Can
Be
Hosted by Charlie
You'll remember this music from
when you were just a wee one listen
ing to your parents music. This is the
one thing that your parents weren't
wrong about. From the heavy horns
of Blood, Sweat and Tears to the great
guitar riffs of Zepplin, this is the best
of music.

SUNDAY
12:00-1:00
Sunday
Sports
Spectacular
Hosted by Andy and Brian
Our show is a mix of sports news,
scores and updates. We cover all pro
sports and many college sports.
Listen for news on the Lawrence
Viking athletic teams as well as inter
views with players.
1:00-2:30 Insanity On the
Airwaves
Hosted by Keeter Man
Do you need relief from your
stressful life? If so, then tune into the
show that'll make you laugh your arse
off. Keeter Man and his crazy crew
will bring quality dementia and come
dy from mainstream artists (Weird A1
Yankovic) to the up and coming (the
great Luke Ski) to the people just
starting out (Tony Goldmark).
2:30-4:00 Sounds Like Chicken
Hosted by Jenny, Sam and Adam
This show will offer a wide vari
ety of indie rock that will knock your
socks off.
From the punk of
Jawbreaker and Lifetime, the beauti
ful melodies of Ida and Rainer Maria,
the old favorites like the Velvet
Underground to the powerpop of the
Pixies. And just maybe we'll acciden
tally play some Guns n' Roses.
4:00-5:30 Boo to the Business
World
Hosted by Lauren and Eliot
Is the working week getting you
down? Urban decay constantly on
your mind? Tune into Boo to the
Business World for your weekly dose
of independent rock and all the emocity you can handle. Brought to you by
your DJ pals Eliot and Lauren.
5:30-7:00 The Nutso R ock and
Roll Party
Hosted by DJ Deadly
Tune in for the world's craziest
rock and roll party. Indie, emo, alter
native, punk, modem, classics, and a
charismatic DJ Deadly.
7:00-8:00 Revenge o f the 80's
Hosted by Mr. Young
Regress to the age of big hair, loud
clothing, and cheesy drum beats as
you groove to the stylings of Depeche
Mode, The Cure, and other greats of
the 1980's.
MONDAY
7:00-8:00 Hm ong Hour
Hosted by Pathong Xiong,
Yer Thao, and Tbny Vang
This show features a variety of
Laotian music and information for the
Hmong and the Hmong at heart.
8:00-10:00
V ariedades
en
Am erica
Hosted by Mito
Variedades en America es tu programa dedicado a unir y educar la
comunidad Latina y Americana
atraves de la musica y noticias
Latinas nacionales e intemacionales.
Varieties in America is your program
dedicated to uniting and educating
the Latino and American communi
ties through national and internation
al music and news.
10:00-12:00
Nocturnal
Transm issions
Hosted by John
John DeGroot will be presenting
an eclectic live mix of experimental
and progressive electronic music from
the past, present, and future. From
the dreamy post-rock of To Rococo Rot
and cutting-edge audio assault of Pan
Sonic, to the psychedelic soundscapes
of The Orb and the techno-classical
Indian grooves of Talvin Singh, this
show will present bold new artists
from a variety of genres and national

ities.
TUESDAY
7:00-8:30 Tha Breaks
Hosted by Ro JedF
Cornin' straight from the concrete
of city blocks and the studios of those
who inhabit them, Tha Breaks pro
vides a scope into the world of under
ground hip-hop with classics from
masters Eric B. and Rakim to new
pioneers such as Minneapolis' rhyme
sayers Crew and the Cali Agents.
8:30-10:30 Roots, Rock, Reggae
Hosted by Ras Mike
From reggae's roots to dance hall
style dub beats, Ras Mike brings you
two hours of reggae, as well as knowl
edge of the people and culture associ
ated with the music. Featured artists
range from Bob Marley to Buju
Banton.
10:30-12:00 Your
Classical
M otherlode
Hosted by Devin and Andrew
Have you found yourself trapped
at the bottom of the dark shaft of bad
classical radio, shackled by mindnumbing commentary, choking on the
noxious vapors of overplayed, unexcit
ing music? Well, break out of that
fetal position, and let Your Classical
Motherlode blow the top off of every
thing you've ever thought about clas
sical music.
From Bach and
Beethoven to Bodin and beyond, this
show brings to light the gems of clas
sical music's innovative tradition.
WEDNESDAY
7:00-8:30 The Fine Tunes Hour
Hosted by Paul
Don't ever listen to a movie
through the speakers on your T.V.
again. Fine Tune your radio and fill
the room with great music from clas
sic thrillers, skate videos, and unbe
lievable movies. Hitchcock themes,
Danny Elfman compositions, great
soundtracks and crazy music from
skate, wake and snowboard videos;
tune in for the best part of the movie.
8:30-10:00 The World M usic
C om er
Hosted by Chris
This is a world music show fea
turing traditional, folk and pop music
from a variety of cultures with special
attention to Brazilian, Cuban,
Mexican, Celtic, African and Indian
music.
10:30-12:00 The Jazz Cafe
Hosted by Kyle
The Jazz Cafe is a musical jour
ney through the multifaceted and rich
history of jazz from Basie's big band
swing through be-bop, funk and free
form to today's most innovative avantgarde musicians... In each program
you will get a succulent taste of just
about every flavor available to your
jazzy palate. Bon Apetit!
THURSDAY
7:00-8:30 Lawrence University
Theatre o f the Air
Hosted by A1
With a cast of 6-10, A1 will pro
duce live radio drama shows concen
trating on the comedy "The Life of
Riley" and the drama "Dragnet."
8:30-10:00 T ranscontinental
Tangerine Trip
Hosted by Hannah and Bonnie
Get ready to listen in on the best
mix of contemporary international
music. From the acid jazz grooves of
DJ Food and The Herbalizer to the
rock beats of Cibo Matto and
Apocalyptica, this show will take you
around the world and then some.

11:00-12:00 Mike's Trip-Shop
Hosted by Mike
Mike's Trip-Shop deals exclusive
ly in down beat electronics which
soothes the soul and excites the mind.
If you love Portishead or Massive
Attack, you've barely scratched the
surface. Take it to the next level with
Mike's Trip-Shop.
FRIDAY
7:00-9:00 Transit
Hosted by DJ Darkside
The latest heavy dance techno
industrial from L.A. to the U.K.,
brought to you by DJ Darkside, a.k.a.
Shane from Appleton Imports on
College Ave.
9:00-10:30 Euphoria
Hosted by DJ Lolly
Euphoria samples dance music
from all over the world. DJ Lolly also
integrates local artists like DJ
Cassanova and Spindrift, and
announces upcoming legal parties in
the area.
10:30-12:00 Metaphase
Hosted by Casey Baldwin
The newest dance music, includ
ing trance, house, techno, and jungle
presented in a consciously mixed style
by DJ Casey Baldwin and featuring
guest DJs from around the country.
SATURDAY
5:00-6:30 The S tereop h on ic
Hoska Duck Lounge
Hosted by Phred and Gerald
Lounge. Recline. Take it easy.
Kick off thy shoes. Relax. Harness
your Qi. Prepare to take a trip. You
need only bring a bottle of Pinot Noir
and your Cuban cigar. Just kick pack,
stare at the sun, and get a dose of the
smooth sounds from The Stereophonic
Hoska Duck Lounge.
6:30-7:30 Viva the Diva
Hosted
by
Elizabeth
and
Katherine
What is a Diva? An opera star? A
solo instrumentalist? A mainstream
pop star? Listen in and explore the
concept with us. Find out if you're a
DIVA!
7:30-9:00 The Left Coast Punk
Hosted by "No Name"
Tired of the asinine banality?
Join the revolution. Bringing you the
freshest music from the heart of The
Valley to the Fox Valley The Left
Coast Punk plays bands like Daycare
and the Szuters that are just starting
to build a national following plus the
bands that broke the scene like the
Dead Kennedys and Bad Religion.
9:00-10:30
M idwest
Metal
Mayhem Massacre Meltdown!
Hosted by Joe
Grandma wishes you'd smile
more? Boss keeps telling you to cut
your hair? Mommy took away your
razor blades? Therapists telling you
to curb your chicken-head biting ten
dencies? Don't worry about it, listen
to great hardcore, grindcore, black
metal, fantasy metal, thrash and clas
sic metal. Tell mommy to keep your xacto knife...you've got the Midwest
Metal Mayhem Massacre Meltdown
to unleash your angst.
10:30-12:00 The Black Hole
Hosted by DJ Dark Matter
Music with jackhammers and
chainsaws? It's out there, folks.
Experience extreme aural experimen
tation...and a lot of people just hitting
stuff. This show features experimen
tal and industrial artists from
Throbbing Gristle to Add N To X,
including old favorites like Skinny
Puppy and Front 242 as well as new
comers like VNV Nation. DJ Dark
Matter also plays "dark" music from
the likes of The Swans and Legendary
Pink Dots
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T he M ilwaukee-D ow ner
College legacy
by

B o n n ie T i l l a n d

------------------------------------------ Sta ff W r iter

This past weekend, on Oct.
12-14, some 150 Lawrence alum 
ni, along w ith th e ir families,
arrived on the Lawrence Campus
for
th eir
sesquicentennial
reunion. However, these alumni
are actually part of an earlier
institution, th a t carries on its
legacy at Lawrence: these are
women of the MilwaukeeDowner Women’s College.
M ilwaukee-Downer merged
with Lawrence College in 1895 to
form
Lawrence
University.
Milwaukee-Downer College was
itself the resu lt of the 1861
m erge
between
Milwaukee
Fem ale College (1851) and
Downer College (founded as
W isconsin Fem ale College in
1855).
The program of events for the
weekend was varied, and gave
the women a chance to reconnect
with old friends and see what
Lawrence U niversity is like
I today. There were several
Alumnae College sessions th at
took the alum nae on tours of
Wriston Art Center, to a student
| panel, to an information session
on Bjorklunden, and other
events.
Several of the women said
th a t they found the student
panel very informative in underI standing
stu d en t
life
at
Lawrence today. They also said
th a t they enjoyed meeting stu 
dents who are benefiting from
the Downer Trust Fund, which
totals approximately $45 million.
One highlight from the weekend
was the Alumnae College session
on Emily Groom, a former art
professor a t Downer College,
whose artw ork is currently dis: played in Wriston Art Center.
Many of the Milwaukee-Downer
alum nae recalled fond memories
of Groom from their years at
Milwaukee-Downer.
A nother highlight of the
reunion was the Alumnae
College session “A Common
Bond: Professor Serafon.” This

session featured the work of
K atie Jo Moore, ’00; S arah
Phelps, ’01 and Liz Ritzenthaler,
’01, who, along with other m em
bers of their French senior sem i
n ar class, brought to life a collec
tion of letters w ritten in French
between a M ilwaukee-Downer
French professor and her stu 
dent.
These
letters,
w ritten
between 1918 and 1957 by
Amelie Serafon and her student,
Bessie Wolfner, were discovered
by library archivist Carol B utts
in M arch of 2000. Ju d ith
Sarnecki, a current French pro
fessor a t Lawrence, assisted her
students in translating the let
ters, which have now been pub
lished as the book, A Common
Bond: Letters from Mile. Serafon.
The French students who tra n s
lated these letters got a chance to
meet with some of Serafon’s for
mer students this past weekend,
giving them further insight into
their project.
C urrent Lawrence students,
along with generations to come,
will see lasting effects of this
m em orable
sesquicentennial.
The women of M ilwaukeeDowner have given a seal to
Lawrence University, which will
join the other seal in front of
Main Hall in a few months. A
Lawrence College seal will also
be added soon.
Perhaps the most noticeable
and generous gift is the transfor
mation of the Heritage Room in
the library to the MilwaukeeDowner room, which has been
filled with comfortable furniture
and archives from MilwaukeeDowner for Lawrence students to
look at. In looking at the docu
m ents, cu rren t Lawrence s tu 
dents can get a sense of the
strong
M ilwaukee-Downer
College legacy, which has con
tributed to the quality education
offered a t Lawrence University.
More inform ation
about
Milwaukee-Downer College and
the sesquicentennial can be
found on Lawrence’s homepage.

Special gratitude to Dean
Rosenberg for new computers
The L aw rentian would like
to th a n k B rian R osenberg,
Dean of the Faculty, for his
help in getting our
office two badly
needed new com
p u te rs.
He
responded quickly
an d m ore g en e r
ously th a n we had ever im ag
ined. His efforts, along w ith the
efforts of William Hodgekiss,
Vice P re sid e n t for B usiness
A ffairs and A d m in istratio n ,
will help our staff to put out a
b etter product.

The com puter we p re v io u sly
used for lay o u t an d p ic tu r e
scanning would crash w ith ou t
notice, as well as
freq u en tly
w hen
only try in g to scan
a p ictu re.
T his
m ade our job m uch
more difficult and
fru stra tin g and caused m any
more late nights th a n w ere nec
essary. These two com puters
are a g ian t step forw ard for the
new spaper, and we tru ly ap p re
ciate th e kind efforts of Dean
R osenberg and Mr. Hodgekiss.

Staff
Editorial

Join Lawrence’s oldest
student publication
W ork for The Lawrentian
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Military response necessary and proper Stay aware of all news,
despite focus on Sept. 11
by

T im S chm idt
B u s in e ss

m a n a g er

T he L aw rence com m unity
and the nation are still dis
cussing the events of Sept. 11—
as well they should. W hat h ap 
pened on th a t day stands as a
defining m om ent in recent h is
tory. Passions are ru nning high,
as a glance a t th e wall in the
M em orial Union devoted to stu 
den t reaction shows. T here are
some scribblings th a t suggest
th a t we should “bomb them all,”
which is clearly inappropriate
and uncalled for. Some of those
w ith cooler heads have been
recen tly su g g estin g th a t th e
U nited S tates should not attack
th e Taliban, as we have been for
th e p ast few weeks.
I subm it, however, th a t a
m ilitary response is proper and
necessary. The U nited S tates
w aited for a m onth before s trik 
ing back, dem anding th a t the

Taliban tu rn over Osam a bin
Laden and his minions. When
th e re
was
no
adequate
response, the U nited S tates and
the world community needed to
show th a t m ass m urderers will
not go unpunished. This w ar is
not being waged to m ake the
Afghan people suffer, but ra th e r
to destroy the ruling Taliban.
P resident Bush made a point of
this through risking the lives of
A m erican troops in order to
drop food packages to those dis
placed out of fear of bombing.
To those who disagree with
our cu rren t actions, I ask you:
W hat should our response be?
Should we sit on our hands and
not respond to the terro rists
th a t killed thousands and made
millions live in fear? I agree
whole-heartedly th a t we should
not ta rg e t civilians and do
w hatever possible to spare the
lives of the innocent. But when

the inevitable casualties come,
it should be the Taliban th a t is
blam ed for the consequences,
not the U nited States. There
was an act of w ar against our
nation, and we are responding
by elim inating the government
th a t protects the terro rist orga
nization th a t brought it upon
us.
As Jo n ath an Alter puts it in
his recent article in N ewsweek,
“Blame America at your peril.”
At tim es, there seems to be a
lingering suspicion among some
in the left th a t any m ilitary
action by the United S tates is
au tom atically suspect. B ut
there should be no doubt any
longer—we are not in a Cold
War age, w ith the CIA versus
some com m unist th reat, real or
perceived. We have been
attacked, and those responsible
m ust be brought to justice.

In the past, Lawrence stu  transplant. This ground break 
dents have been somewhat iso ing, controversial technology
lated from the outside world could be used in other cases to
when we become busy with fight more life th reaten in g dis
classes
and
daily
life. eases.
In M ontreal, C anada, The
Law rentians are continually out
of touch with current events as Gazette reported th a t m any offi
keeping up with news is less of a cials are angry th a t C an ad a’s
priority th a t studying. The trade m inister is allowing the
events of Sept. 11th seemed to U.S. to divide up to deal w ith the
change th at, at least a little bit. negotiations of the soft-lumber
m arket, a product
The gravity of the
th a t can drastically
situation found stu 
affect
th e
dents making time
economies of both
to read the papers
countries. The U.S
and check Internet
ju s t put a 19.3 pernews sites. B ut
ta riff
on
along w ith U.S. ----------------- ---------------- cent
news, m any o ther im p o rtan t C anadian soft wood th a t en ters
world events th at would norm al the U.S. with the exception of
ly be on the front page are th e A tlantic provinces. M ost
C anadians are worried th a t deci
pushed into the background.
For example, BBC News sions will be made w ithout the
reported th a t Japanese Prim e consent of most lum ber share
M inister Junichiro Koizumi holders if the U.S. is allowed to
made a landm ark speech last deal directly w ith the provinces
week formally apologized to instead of the central govern
South Korea for the brutality m ent officials.
None of these stories ra n on
suffered by its citizens during
supported both in the 80s for the the thirty five years of Japanese the front page of any major U.S.
“war against Communism.” Now, colonial occupation. The speech newspaper.
in the “war against terrorism,” it is comes at a time when tensions
The new stories associated
said that the CIA needs to over are high between the two coun with the events of Sept. 11 are
turn its 1995 decision to “only hire tries. South Korea is angry at very im portant, b u t we m u st
Boy Scouts” ( Wall Street Journal, Jap a n for supporting U.S. remem ber th a t they are not the
9/13/01).
attacks on Afghanistan.
only im p o rtan t stories. We
Lastly, many foreign policy
A nother UK news source, encourage Lawrence students to
“experts” have been calling for a The Guardian, reports th a t a utilize the new spaper exchange
“new realism” in the government’s British woman has traveled to program and read beyond the
foreign policy. Supposedly, the rea Chicago to use in vitro fertiliza front page. The use of in te rn a 
son why all this happened is that tion technology th a t is not legal tional web sites can also allow
we have not responded enough, we in G reat B ritain. The reason access to news th a t would not
haven’t been “tough” enough. behind this is to genetically alter otherwise be read. Some possible
Actually, this “realism” is not new her pregnancy to possibly save web
sites
to
try
are
at all. It was common practice in the life of her four-year-old son w w w .b b c .c o m ,w ww .state.gov,
the “war on communism” (commu who
and
is
recovering
from w w w .reuters.com ,
nism being any number of things). Leukemia. If the IVF is success www.salon.com.
Keeping
This is just a guess, but maybe ful, the baby’s bone m arrow informed of international news
fifty years of riding roughshod on would be an exact genetic match is very difficult, especially a t this
other countries’ independence and to th a t of its brother, allowing a time. We feel th a t it is not only
other peoples’ lives has caused a possibly life saving bone marrow possible, but also essential.
few people to dislike the US gov
ernment—or, “us.” By not limiting
our response to only those respon
The Lawrentian, USPS 306-680, is published every week, 23 times per year
sible for the attacks, are we solv
while classes are in session, and is distributed free of charge to students, facul
ing the root of the problem, or cre
ty, and staff on the Lawrence University campus. Mail subscriptions Eire twen
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ment of “not having been tough
enough in the past” be used by us
to justify the innocent deaths of
Afghans, or the reason bin Laden
gives to a whole new crop of
Editorial policy js determined by the editor. Any opinions
recruits as to why the “holy war”
which appear unsigned are those of the majority of the
has not been won?
Lawrentian editorial board.
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Editorial

Hint: The bombs don’t work
by

Jesse Heath

Following the tragic attacks on
Sept. 11, the US Government and
m ainstream media have marched
arm in arm toward war. The calls
for indiscriminate military strikes,
an end to civil liberties, and an end
to the mindless “obsession” with
the difference between civilian and
military casualties all typify main
stream opinion. Essentially, it is
being argued th at we avenge the
dead by adopting the tactics of
their murderers.
Syndicated columnist Ann
Coulter argues, “We should invade
their countries, kill their leaders,
and convert them to Christianity”
(.National Review Online, 9/13/01).
A good Christian herself, Coulter
goes on to advocate killing civil
ians in Afghanistan because in
World War II “we carpet-bombed
German cities; we killed civilians.”
Form er Secretary of State
Lawrence Eagleburger demon
strated his ability to speak the lan
guage of political correctness when
he supported killing people who
weren’t “immediately directly
involved” in the attacks (CNN,
9/11/01). In other words, whoever
happens to be standing under the
bombs or in front of the bullets.
For example, the last time we
“retaliated” against bin Laden,

which was in 1998 for the attacks
on US embassies in Africa, one
missile aimed a t Afghanistan
missed by a few hundred miles
and landed in Pakistan.
For the innocent Afghans that
are not killed by bombs, they can
look forward to a more unsavory
fate. See, Afghanistan is in the
middle of a long draught and is
currently under a United Nationsimposed economic sanctions
regime. Millions of people in
Afghanistan rely on aid workers in
order to obtain enough food to sur
vive. Naturally, these aid workers
are now leaving the country.
Always willing to see the posi
tive side of a situation, Fox pundit
Bill O’Reilly applauds this out
come. On his Sept. 17 broadcast,
O’Reilly observed, “Taking out
their [Afghans’] ability to exist day
to day will not be hard.” This can
be accomplished, O’Reilly contin
ues, by bombing “the Afghan infra
structure to rubble.” Always the
hum anitarian, O’Reilly concludes
by saying, “We should not target
civilians. But if they don’t rise up
against this criminal government,
they starve, period.”
O’Reilly, and the rest of the
media for that matter, seem to for
get how the “criminal” Taliban and
bin Laden came into existence.
The CIA financially and militarily
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W hat do you think of the G annet N ew spaper Readership program?

“I
w atch
‘Good
M orning Am erica’ every
morning, so I don’t utilize
the readership program as
a prim ary source of news.”
—Jennifer
Vandenhoy

“I don’t usually digest
the whole article, but I like
having them there so I can
see the headlines. They
are easy access—I can
read ju st the headlines or
the whole article.”
—Steve Hetzel

“I think it’s nice that
they offer national and
Midwest papers. I think
it’s im portant th a t they
provide news so we can
know w hat’s going on offcampus. I also enjoy read
ing my horoscope every
day.”
—April Putbress

“Before I came here, I’d
ju st read the comics, but
. now I actually find myself
reading the news.”
—Andy HansonDvoracek

Letters to the editor are welcome and encouraged. The editor reserves
the right to edit for style and space. Letters m ust be submitted by 8 p.m. on
Tuesdays prior to publication, e-mailed to “lawrentian@lawrence.edu.”
Submissions by e-mail should be in Macintosh Word attachm ents.
Now you can read the Lawrentian on the web a t w w w .law ren tian .co m
E ditorial P olicy
-All submissions to the editorials page must be turned in to the
Lawrentian no later than 8 p.m. on the Tuesday before publication.
-The Lawrentian reserves the right to print any submissions
received after the above deadline and to edit each submission for clari
ty, decency, and grammar.
-Letters to the e d ito r sh ou ld n ot be m ore than 3 5 0 w ord s, and
will be edited for clarity, decency, and grammar.
-Guest editorials may be arranged by contacting the editor in chief
or the editorials editor in advance of the publishing date.
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Managing Editor:.......................................................... ......... ........ ........ ............
News Editor:..........................................................
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Editorials Editor: ............................
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Photo Editor:.................................................................................... Quinn Lake
Layout Editor:............................................................................Janie Ondracek
Layout Staff: ........................................................................................................
Copy Chief:........................................................................................ Ray Feller
Copy Staff:............................ Bryana Henderson, Chris Swade, Ceilidh Mar
Casey Bushmaker, Peter Gillette, Linda Shaver
Business Manager:.........................................................................Tim Schmidt
Advertising Manager:..................................................................... KT Raschko
Circulation Manager:.........................................................................Meg Ozaki
Webmaster:.............................................................................Casey Bushmaker
Lawrentian Advisor:.......................................
PaulShrode
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Illinois has hater’s club; The Beta porn library
may spread to Lawrence
by

N e il H i l l e r

----------------------------- T h e R o v in g R eporter

From Vol. XXXI , no. 22,
Tuesday, March 16, 1915
Dear Dad: - Pies kan yu kom
akros with my allowance? I need
it. I hav become a woman hater so
as to econmize.
Your loving son,
Marcus
The above letter is not one
found in the campus but similar
ones will in all probability be found
if a certian philanthropic move
ment started at the University of
Illinois reaches the realms of
Lawrence College.
Young men may become effi
cient thru total abstinence in more
ways than one. Evidently that is
what the students at Illinois think,
for they have ju st recently
organixed an "Anti-fussin" club.
The organization has announced
the following schedule of fines for
infraction of its rules:
Speaking to a girl — 10 cents
Speaking to pretty girl — 5 cents
Talking about girl — 50 cents
Writing to girl — 75 cents
Thinking of girl (honor system) —
15 cents
"Fussing" girl — 87 1/2 cents

Your fellows who wish to attain
the highest degree of efficiency do
not want to take too drastic mea
sure in reaching the goal, for
according to the above schedule of
fines adopted by such a club, it will
make your pocket-book look sick in
a very short time. Consider it, fel
low Lawrentians. Look before you
leap! How would you like to join
such an organization and thru
your great zeal in becoming a
member, and not realizing the vow
you are taking, you "wake up" to

Activities
continued from page 4
dents were asked to role play in a
typical situation where a young
woman was trying to determine
w hether to become sexually
involved with one of her male class
mates, and one of the six charac
ters was infected with HIV. The
audience learned through a series
of monologues, read by the charac
ters, that despite the fact that the
young man she was considering
had had only one other sexual part
ner, the pattern of behavior among
the group of six made each of them
susceptible to HIV infection. The
fictitious situation demonstrated
how making the decision to become
sexually active with one person
involves much more risk than is
apparent in his or her behaviors
alone.
The other exercise involved
another simulated scenario, where

find yourself financially ruined?
The shortest yet the most effective
piece of advice is "Go easy Mable."
Imagine, if you can, that you
have feverishly sought and secured
membership into this club. Then,
Spring comes. The birds are gaily
singing in the old elms which are
ju st
bursting
into foliage, the
silver Fox below
you ripples and
glides
lazily
along beneath
the warm rays
of old
Sol.
Strolling alone
along the cam
pus
walks
between
the
rows of trees,
you see coming
a pretty little
Lawrence maid
en (emphasis on
Lawrence). Some freshman com
ing forth from the portals of "Old
Main Hall" is siflly whistling "O'er
the Fox." You meet her, you speak
- there goes a nickel already - then
you ask to "accompany" her. She
consents, and before you realize it
you are "fussing" the rest of the
day. When you get back to your
rooms you realize too late that in
all you have spent enough to take
you to the movies fifteen times or
more.
Were this a school of million
aires' sons such an organization
would beat a fraternity all hollow
as a device for spending papa's
accumulated fortune. However
since we are all not millionaires'
sons let us make the best of our
condition and use our means to the
best of our ability in giving the
Lawrence Co-eds (the best things
on earth) a "good time".

Earn $1,000-$2,000 this semesterwith the easy Campusfundraiser.com
three hour fundraising event. Does
n o t in v o lv e c re d it card a p plica
tio n s . F u n d ra isin dates are fillin g
q u ickly, so call to d a yl C ontact
c am p usfun dra iser.com at (888)
923-3238, o r v is it
fu n d ra iser.com

At a time when the m erits of
the fraternity system are being
questioned by all mem bers of
the academic community, it is
re assu rin g to know th a t the
m em bers of the
organizations
involved
are
extending a con
certed
effort
tow ard m aking
th e ir groups a
factor to reckon
w ith in the cul
tu ra l life of cam 
pus.
U n d o u b te d ly
the most signifi
ca n t action in
th is area to date
is
th e
social
lib ra ry
e s ta b 
lished and operated on a volun
tary basis by the brothers of
Beta T heta Pi.
This facility, which reaches
into every aspect of the lives of
the B etas—to which anyone on
campus can a tte s t—is known in
Lawrence literary circles as the
B eta Porn Library. It is nearly
as celebrated as the E ast House
cat.
O perating on the principle
th a t the appreciation of lite ra 
ture is essentially a personal,
contem plative experience, the
B etas have estab lish ed the
reading and stacks room of the
porn library in the booths of the
basem ent and second floor lav a
tories—possibly the only tru e
sanctuaries left on this campus.
In
th e casual, relaxed

Periodicals in th e collection
get very little response from the
B etas, according to D enem ark,
b u t “the gadget ad v ertisem ents
are u su ally good for a few
laughs,” he said.
On th e subject of periodi
cals, one B eta rem arked, “Every
once in aw hile I like to read a
good to rtu re article, but o ther
th a n th a t I stick to th e book col
lection.”
Titles in the jo u rn al collec
tion include Rogue, Sir, True,
Nylon Ju n g le, and Escapade.
Occasionally, a B eta will con
trib u te a c u rre n t ed itio n of
Playboy or C avalier from his
private collection for the g en er
al use of th e brothers.
The high q uality of th e porn
library is insured by the fra te r
n ity ’s Office of th e P orn
L ib rarian . For th e p a s t two
y ears, th is b u re a u h as been
headed by D enem ark, whose job
it has been to carefully screen
additions to th e collection and
stam p “Verified and Approved”
on only th a t lite ra tu re which
m eets th e B e ta s’ rigid s ta n 
dards for stim u latin g and re a d 
ing.
Though th e porn lib rary is
m aintained to give the B etas a
common ground for discussion,
a spokesm an for th e group
announced th a t th e b ro th ers
would be willing to donate some
of th eir more obscure and eso
teric jo u rn als to th e periodical
bank being established by the
ACM.
“We feel we have an u n u su 
al, alm ost unique, contribution
to m ake to the ACM library,” he
said.

s p r e a d i n f o r m a t i o n and a d v i c e a b o u t A
each member of the audience
received a plastic cup of water to
represent his or her body fluids.
Three of the cups were "infected"
with the HIV virus, and 29 were
uninfected. The students proceeded
to transfer and mix their cup of
fluid with three other students,
representing unprotected sex, the
sharing of needles, or any other
transfer of the body fluids which
carry significant concentrations of
the HIV virus. After three trans
fers, the cups were "tested" with a
drop of phenol-pheylene, and the
infected cups turned pink. The
three cups that were initially HIV
positive had infected 20 others,
leaving only 9 participants in the
exercise HIV negative. Students
that tested positive felt a sense of
disbelief, having thought during
the exercise that they would be
lucky enough to evade the risk.
Two students who were asked to
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From Vol. LXVII, no. 17,
Friday, Feb. 23, 1968

atm osphere of the booths, the
B etas can tru ly appreciate any
of th e illu strated a rt jo u rn als or
novels in the fra te rn ity ’s exten
sive and growing collection.
According
to
Rick
D enem ark, the cu ltu ral life of
th e house h as been g reatly
im proved since the inception
and wide use of the porn library.
“There have been a lot of
in terestin g literary discussions
around here about why a ch ar
acter in a p articu lar porn book
acted
th e
way he
d id ,”
D enem ark said.
A nother B eta said , “I t ’s
rem arkable th e am ount of work
you can get done given th e prop
er
incentive.
Today,
for
instance, I read sixty-five pages
of Sex T h ief in my religion class
alone.”
The B eta lib ra ry is b u ilt
around a hard-core collection of
classics in th e genre such as
Candy, Peyton Place, and a
num ber of H enry M iller’s epics
including Tropic o f Cancer and
S e x u s—rep o rted ly a favorite
w ith the brothers.
For those who find th e clas
sics too ponderous, a collection
of light reading, which includes
new and u n trie d w orks, is
m aintained. Titles include That
K ind o f Wife, Ex-Virgin, and
Twice w ith Julie.
According to D enem ark, the
novels in the collection circulate
a g reat deal, while the periodi
cals usually rem ain in th e re ad 
ing booths.
“You can judge the m erit of a
book by how often it’s m issing
from the stacks, sort of like a
review: if it stays on the w in
dowsill, it’s ju s t not w orth re ad 
ing,” he says.

*** ACT NOW! GUARANTEE THE
BEST SPRING BREAK
PRICESISOUTH PADRE, CANCUN,
JAMAICA, BAHAMAS, ACAPULCO,
FLORIDA & MADIGRAS. REPS
NEEDED...TRAVEL FREE,
EARN$$$. GROUP DISCOUNTS
FOR 6+. 800-838-8203 /
WWW.LEISURETOURS.COM
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remain "abstinent" felt somewhat
left-out, and awkward about hav
ing to refuse other peoples
advances.
The point made by Pasqua,
during her lecture and these activi
ties, is that HIV/AIDS does exist
within our own communities,
regardless of who or where we are,
and when we choose to engage in
certain activities we are truly open
ing ourselves up to the risk of con
tracting it. It is a great disservice to
everyone that AIDS continues to be
stigmatized as a disease of African,
homosexual, or drug-using commu
nities, because it does not in any
way reflect the reality of the crisis,
or give a realistic understanding of
what needs to be done to combat it.
The HIV virus is indiscrimi
nate; anyone who engages in
unprotected sexual intercourse is
at a risk for infection, regardless of
race, class, gender, national origin,
or sexual orientation. When asked,
in response to this assertion, the

purpose of banning sexually active
gay men from donating blood,
despite the fact that the unprotect
ed nature of sexual intercourse
rather than its orientation creates
a high risk of HIV, Pasqua replied
th at it can be a discriminatory
practice; however certain stan
dards are necessary in order to
ensure a safe blood supply.
In addition to ignorance about
the risk factors of AIDS, treat
ments that claim to afford a rela
tively normal life to those living
with AIDS create a sense of com
placency toward AIDS prevention.
The reality of AIDS treatment is
that, though it can be made inac
tive, the virus cannot ever be com
pletely eliminated from the body,
and treatment requires a perma
nent daily regimen of 3 0 or more
pills at a cost of $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 -2 0 ,0 0 0
each year. In addition, the treat
ment can create a high risk of
developing diabetes. Also, drugresistant strains of the virus are

already appearing and are begin
ning to spread within the general
population.
Stressing abstinence as the pre
ferred method of preventing HIV
infection, Pasqua gave a creative
list of ways to achieve sexual fulfill
ment that involved no risk of HIV
at all, highlighting the virtues of
masturbation, in a song sung to the
time of the battle hymn of the
republic. If one should choose to
become sexually active in any way
that involves the transfer of body
fluids, she advocates regular test
ing for HIV every 3 -6 months at
any of the variety of community
organizations that offer testing.
Pasqua concluded by stating
that it is much easier to keep from
getting the virus by making
responsible choices on a day to day
basis, than it is to live with the
virus each day: "Nobody with AIDS
sleeps at night; we all stay up won
dering how we are going to die."
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Lawrence Symphony Orchestra In a foreign country with'
out a language to speak
opens season this Saturday
by

by

M ir a n d a W a r d e ll

The Lawrence Symphony
Orchestra will open its season this
Saturday, Oct. 20, at 8:00 p.m.,
with
works
by
Prokofiev,
Shostakovich, and Dvorak.
Saturday is an evening of excit
ing debuts. Carey H. Bostian II,
symphony conductor for the 20012002 season during BridgetMichaele Reischl’s sabbatical, will
make his Memorial Chapel con
ducting debut with the LSO.
Anton Miller, a violin professor
at Lawrence and international vio
lin soloist, will make his first con
certo performance with the LSO.
The Chapel’s stage expansion
will be christened in its first per
formance this weekend.
Saturday’s program opens with
"Festive
Overture"
by
Shostakovich, a renowned Russian
composer. Shostakovich’s expan
sive orchestration takes full advan
tage of the extra elbow room that
the stage expansion provides. The
brass section’s numbers are nearly
doubled in "Festive Overture,"
which fills the Chapel’s glorious
acoustics with the brilliant, "fes
tive" qualities of this work.
Prokofiev’s “Violin Concerto no.
2” is the second work in Saturday’s
performance. Miller commented
th at the concerto is a "multi-coun

try composition" since Prokofiev
penned the score during a long trip
through Europe to his homeland,
Russia, after many years’ absence.
Unlike Prokofiev’s lyrical “Violin
Concerto no. 1," the mature “Violin
Concerto no. 2” is not only lyrical,
but witty and satirical, an example
of Prokofiev’s musical attitudes.
Miller remarked that Prokofiev’s
artistry is a unique blend of the
contemporary 20th century genre
and thematic, logical orchestra
tion. The concerto’s vivid imagery
paves a fascinating journey in the
mind’s eye. The flow of the piece
captures its listeners and surren
ders their imaginations to the aus
pices of the concerto’s themes.
The concerto is not merely a
captivating aural painting, but
also a virtually insurmountable
rhythmic challenge. LSO conduc
tor Carey Bostian II commented
that the technical difficulties of the
concerto require near-virtuoso
playing from every member of the
orchestra, not ju st the soloist.
Especially in the third movement
of the concerto, Prokofiev presents
the orchestra smd the soloist with
tantalizing
meter
changes.
Saturday’s performance will be a
breathtaking display of Anton
Miller’s agile leaps through the
flaming hoops of metric variation
while the orchestra provides a

solid foundation for every step.
The concert will culminate
with Dvorak’s “Symphony no. 8,” a
showcase of every section of the
orchestra. Dvorak wrote the eighth
symphony immediately preceding
his move from Czechoslovakia to
the United States; the spirit of the
journey can create a framework for
the listener’s interpretations. Its
technical difficulties are accessible
rather than insurmountable, but
its musicality and lyrical splendor
decree it an orchestral m aster
piece. Bostian comjnented that
every section of the orchestra
receives considerable soloistic
attention, but the celli are often
featured and the woodwinds peri
odically have the opportunity to
bite into "juicy parts" of Dvorak’s
ideas. Bostian remarked that
Dvorak’s eighth symphony is wide
ly recognized as one of the greatest
symphonies in publication.
Both Bostian and Miller com
mented that the LSO is a tremen
dous organization, a sentiment
that echoes among the ranks of
concert-goers throughout the con
servatory’s history. The orchestra,
Miller and Bostian said, is a highly
disciplined group of students who
possess superior talent, coopera
tion, and sensitivity toward musicmaking.

D a n ie l P e r e l s t e in

When I stepped off the plane in
Mexico, I did not know a single
word of Spanish. I guess it didn’t
really hit me until the customs-offi
cial at the airport started yelling at
me, and I became
a deer stuck in
headlights. Soon
the shock faded
and before I knew
it, I was actually
learning
some
thing. With the
right
teachers,
friends, and host
family, learning
another language
can be a life
changing experi
ence, not ju st
another class.
Multi-discipli
nary learning is
all
the
rage.
Learning a subject through one
medium isn’t good enough any
more, there are many different
ways to learn something. For me,
learning a language from a book in
Wisconsin just did not do the trick.
I needed different mediums of
learning: more specifically, cultural
and lingual immersion. I found
that traveling abroad and being
immersed in a culture was the
most effective and efficient way for
me to learn a language. It helped

me to truly understand and appre
ciate people of other cultures.
Through International Studies
Abroad (ISA), I spent five weeks
this sum m er in Guanajuato,
Mexico, living with a host family,
eating traditional
foods,
and
immersing myself
in the wonderful
culture of Mexico.
I attended the
University
of
G uanajuato and
was
tau g h t
Spanish in
a
classroom of six
people. Not only
was the small
class size great,
but my two teach
ers were incredi
ble. They were
two of the most
caring people I
have ever met. By the end of the
first week, I was able to take a taxi,
order food, and talk with my host
family.
It was an incredible experience
to learn another language, make
friends in another country, and
obtain my foreign language credits.
If you would like more informa
tion about any ISA program, please
contact
Dan
Perelstein
at
daniel.h.perelstein@lawrence.edu,
or at x7314.

ACTER once again brings London actors to the Lawrence stage
by

C eilidh M ar

---------------- S t a ff W r it er

Next month, Lawrence will
have the pleasure to welcome
back the veteran acting troupe
Actors from the London Stage.
P art of the ACTER educational
group (A C enter for Theatre,
Education, and Research), the
troupe has been performing
Shakespearean
th eatre
at
Lawrence for years.
The ACTER organization
brings performances to campuses
worldwide and is based on the
idea of spreading education about
theatre. Actors teach classes, act
them selves, and direct others
toward improving their ability to
express the emotion behind the
characters. Actors from the
London Stage fulfills these goals
of ACTER.
This year ACTER will be pre

senting “A Midsummer Night’s
Dream,” which is also the theatre
focus of this y ear’s freshm an
studies program. The concurrent
freshman studies program allows
for workshops and group talks
with the actors about text th at is
familiar to the students. There
will be sections on both Oct. 29
and Oct. 31 where freshman stud
ies groups meet in designated
spots to work over aspects of the
play. On Nov. 1, a full group pro
gram , which usually involves
staging sections of the play with
200-300 students, will be a
requirem ent of the freshm an
studies program.
For those students who have
already experienced freshm an
studies, there are other chances
to meet with the actors and dis
cuss the performance. Tickets for
“A Midsummer Night’s Dream”

are available through the box
office. Also, the ACTER program
includes a “One Hander” perfor
mance. This is program done by
one of the actors and presents
some other form of performance.
This year, Alexandra Lilley will
be reading Walt W hitm an’s
“Leaves of Grass” on Oct. 30 at
7:00 p.m. at the Coffeehouse.
Some students may also have
the chance to work with the group
in other classes. Those in Janet
Anthony’s cello studio, Tim Troy’s
voice and diction class, Patrice
Micheals’s intro to musical the
atre class, or Dave Owens’s stage
craft class will have in-class ses
sions during regular class times.
The five actors from the group
will be going to classes for these
presentations. Although they are
currently
performing
Shakespeare, all five actors have
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training and experience outside
Shakespearean techniques to
offer at the workshops.
The performers, associated
with AFLS, are all veterans of
classical theatre, with experience
in companies such as the Royal
Shakespeare Company and the
Royal National Theatre. Part of
the focus of these performances is
to show the general ability of the
actors, who project character
without the use of elaborate cos
tumes or sets. The five actors use
this versatility to project multiple
characters in varying plays and
spaces across the nation. During
their residencies, they hope to
help students apply this to their
acting and be able to express
character through the body.
Sean Gilder trained at the
Webber Douglas Academy and
studied a t the U niversity of
London. His wide range of roles
includes m ultiple productions
with the English Shakespeare
Company and a frequent role as
Styles
in
A&E’s
Horatio
Homblower. He also recently fin
ished production on the upcoming
M artin Scorcese film, The Gangs
of New York. This is his first tour
w ith Actors from the London
Stage.
Lilley will also help conduct
ing this year’s student workshop.
Trained in drama at the Bristol
Old Vic Theatre School, Lilley
received a B.A. with honors in
drama at the University of
Manchester. She also has experi
ence in Radio Theatre and has
played several parts in BBC
Radio’s “Romeo and Juliet” and
“An Ideal Husband.” This is also
Lilley’s first tour with this group.
Suzanne Packer, a graduate of
theatre studies and dramatic arts
from the University of Warwick,
has worked with Actors from the
London Stage since her 1997 tour
of “Measure for Measure.” She

also has extensive experience out
side of Shakespearean th eatre
and recently finished an appear
ance in “Aenid.”
Paul Panting, also trained at
the Bristol Old Vic T heatre
School, was a member of the BBC
Radio Repertory Company and
his theatre experience includes
both classical acting and his own
one-man show, “Jum ping Shoes.”
He has also been involved with
voicing in animations, including
the remake of Watership Down,
where he plays Hazel. This is
Paul’s first tour with Actors from
the London Stage.
M atthew Radford studied at
Exeter University. His experi
ences
include
adapting
Shakespeare’s
“Venus
and
Adonis” and playing quite a few
roles for the Citizen’s Theatre in
Glasgow. His first ACTER tour
was the 1999 tour of “Twelfth
Night.”
This production may seem
fam iliar to stu d en ts here at
Lawrence. ACTER has frequently
performed here. Their first pro
duction here was a production of
“Twelfth N ight” back in 1984.
Since then they have made many
appearances here, including pro
ductions of “Hamlet,” “Much Ado
About Nothing,” “The Tempest,”
and last year’s “As You Like It.”
The funding for bringing the
group to campus comes from the
Barber Endowment, which sets
aside money to guarantee quality
performances on campus.
This year’s production of “A
Midsummer Night’s Dream” is
open to students, with tickets
available at the box office. Tickets
will be $10 for adults, $5 for
senior citizens and students, and
free to LU students and faculty.
Performances are at 7:35 p.m.
Nov. 1 and 2, and at 2:35 p.m. on
Nov. 3.
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Lawrence University Intercollegiate
Athletic Hall of Fame: Class of 2001

L a w r e n c e S c o r e b o a r d
FOOTBALL

Six exemplary athletes presented with Hall of Fame honors
by

T a r iq E n g in e e r

-------------------------S po r t s E d it o r

Six a th le te s from four dif
feren t decades are set to be
in d u cted in to th e Law rence
U n iv ersity
In terco lleg iate
A th letic H all of F am e on
Saturday. The 2001 inductees
are D onald S truz, ’49; Jam es L.
W ebers, ’52; Tad B. P inkerton,
’60; L aurence P. Wilson, ’66;
P au l J . G e b h ard t, ’78; and
F ran k J. B ouressa, ’79.
D o n ald S tru z, ‘49
Don S tru tz is one of the
founding fa th e rs of Lawrence
golf, an d p erh ap s th e finest
golfer in Law rence history. An
Appleton native, S tru tz helped
L aw rence
w in
M idw est
Conference (MWC) golf titles in
1946, 1948, and 1949.
He was nearly unbeatable
in d u al m atches and compiled
an im pressive 15-4-1 record in
duals. The highlight of S tru tz ’s
golfing career a t Law rence was
the 1949 conference m eet. He
dom in ated th e field a t the
Riverview C ountry Club, w in
ning by six shots after carding
a 3-under p a r 69 in th e final
round. T h at year, the Vikings
won th e team title by a m assive
20 stro k es over second-place
fin ish er Ripon College.
S tru tz also played and
sta rte d as an end on th e foot
ball team . D uring his four sea
sons, th e team w ent 23-5-1 and
won a p air of MWC titles in
1946 and 1947.
J a m e s L. W ebers, ‘52
Jim W ebers didn’t ju s t p a r
tic ip a te
in
football
and
w restling, he dom inated. Nick
nam ed “Moose” by his team 
m ates, W ebers was an offensive
and defensive force on th e grid
iron. The Vikings w ent 16-6 in
his th ree y ears of football, w in
ning MWC cham pionships in
’49 and ’51, th e la tte r being one
of only five undefeated seasons
in Law rence history. Weber was
twice nam ed to the All-MWC
team , in ’51 and ’52.
As a w restler, Webers didn’t
know w hat it was like to lose
after th e 1949-50 season. He
posted a perfect 10-0 record in
the 1950-51 season and became
the first MWC w restling cham 
pion in Law rence history. The
following y ear was more of the
sam e. Webers w ent undefeated
ag ain , w in n in g his second
MWC title . He finished his
career w ith a 26-2 record on the
back of an 18-m atch w inning
streak.

In th ree years of running
cross country and track for the
Vikings, P inkerton rarely fin
ished anyw here but first. The
W aupaca native won five indi
vidual MWC cham pionships
and helped the Vikings to a
league title in cross country.
His track specialty was the
mile, and he ra n it in recordsettin g style. As a junior, he
broke th e school record a t the
M onm outh R elays and th en
sm ashed his school record and
the MWC record by nearly five
seconds w ith a tim e of 4:17.6 at
th e league cham pionships.
Saving his b est for last,
P in k e rto n w as u n b ea te n at
both cross country and the mile
in his senior year. He won all
seven cross country m eets in
which Law rence participated.
Then in the spring, he won the
mile at five consecutive track
m eets lead in g to th e MWC
cham pionships, w here he w ent
out a w inner, ca p tu rin g his
th ird stra ig h t conference title
in the mile.
L au ren ce P. W ilson, ‘66
Larry Wilson was a study in
excellence and v ersatility d u r
ing h is a th le tic ca ree r a t
Lawrence.
On th e track, he did v irtu a l
ly everything, com peting in
events ranging from the discus
to the two-mile run. He com pet
ed in the pole vault, javelin,
long jum p, high and low h u r
dles, discus, and distance races.
Diving, however, was where
W ilson’s tru e ability lay. He
was one of th e top divers in the
M idwest and a two tim e AllAmerican.
As a sophomore in 1963-64,
Wilson placed second at the
conference m eet, as Lawrence
won its first league swimming
title in 22 years. The only man
Wilson lost to during th a t sea
son was his team m ate, Dan
Foster, ’65.
Wilson th en had a senior
year th a t was nothing short of
spectacular. In 1965-66, he won
the diving com petition in all
nine m eets leading up to the
conference cham pionships. He
then steam rolled the com peti
tion a t th e MWC m eet, posting
a w inning score of 176.25 to
easily claim th e league title.
P au l J . G eb hardt, ‘78
An A ll-A m erican in both
football and b aseb all, the
Buffalo Grove, Illinois native
still dots th e Law rence record
books in both sports.
H is
th re e -y e a r
football
career was sim ply astounding.
He holds ca re e r records for

Tad B. P in k e r to n , ‘60
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yards receiving (2,394) and
receiving yards per game (88.7)
and is second on the career list
for receptions (149) and touch
down receptions (28). In addi
tion, he holds the season record
for catches (67) and is second
on the season list for receiving
yards (1,036), receiving yards
per game (115.1) and touch
down catches (12). He is also
second on the list for receptions
in a gam e (13) and yard s
receiving in a game (227).
He was nam ed to the AllMWC squad in 1977 and
received honorable m ention on
the A ssociated P ress AllAmerica team .
On the baseball diamond,
he had a two-year career and
had a truly spectacular 1977
season. He is still ten th on the
college’s career list with a .339
b attin g average and second
with a .612 slugging percent
age. In 1977, he h it .402 and
set records with 35 runs batted
in and 30 runs scored. He is
also second on the school’s sin 
gle-season list w ith eight
hom ers and th ird w ith 37 hits.
G ebhardt led the Vikings to
a 21-10 record in 1977, the
MWC cham pionship and a
b erth in th e NCAA West
Regional. He was nam ed to the
All-MWC team and th e AllD istrict squad and earned sec
ond team All-America honors.
Fran k J. B ou ressa, ‘79
F rank B ouressa was truly
the center of atten tio n during
his collegiate football career.
The linchpin of the offensive
line, B ouressa brought local,
state, and national atten tio n to
the Vikings. To this day, he
rem ains the only two-time first
team A ssociated P ress AllAmerican in school history. He
also earned MWC honors three
tim es and led the Vikings to an
im pressive 30-6 record and a
conference cham pionship d u r
ing his four year career. In his
freshm an year (1975), his play
helped the Vikings to an 8-1
record and th e te a m ’s first
league cham pionship since
1967.
B ouressa became the only
junior nam ed to the AP AllAmerica first team in 1977, and
ju s t the th ird player in school
history a t the tim e to be a firstteam All American. Bouressa
then capped his senior season
by earning AP first-team hon
ors again in 1978.
QB Jim P etran sum m ed up
ju s t how good B ouressa was in
a 1978 M ilw aukee Jo u rn a l
story: “F ran k ju s t gets b etter
all the tim e. W here am I w ith
out him? On th e ground, trying
to get away.”
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Get $PAID$ to take pictures
at the sporting events you
attend!!
Call Quinn at X7868
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Overall
W-L
5-0
3-2
4-1
3-2
2-3
2-3
1-4
1-4
2-3
0-5

MWC
W-L
4-0
3-1
3-1
3-1
2-2
2-2
1-3
1-3
1-3
0-4

St. Norbert
Grinnell
Monmouth
Ripon
Illinois C.
Knox
Beloit
Lake Forest
L aw ren ce
Carroll

VOLLEYBALL
MWC
W-L

Overall
W-L

North D ivision
St. Norbert
Ripon
Carroll
L a w ren ce
Beloit

7-0
4-4
3-4
3-3
0-7

21-4
14-6
10-9
15-10
3-22

South D ivision
Lake Forest
Illinois C.
Grinnell
Monmouth
Knox

5-1
5-2
4-4
3-5
1-5

15-10
12-11
14-10
12-9
7-17

MEN’ S SOCCER
MWC
W-L-T
5-3-0
5-3-0
4-2-0
4-3-0
4-3-0
3-3-0
2-3-0
2-4-1
2-4-1
2-5-0

Carrroll
Ripon
Lake Forest
Monmouth
St. Norbert
Grinnell
Beloit
L aw ren ce
Illinois C.
Knox

Overall
W-L-T
7-4-0
5-8-0
6-4-0
5-5-1
6-6-0
4-5-1
5-5-0
4-8-1
5-6-2
2-11-0

WOMEN’ S SOCCER
MWC
W-L-T
L aw ren ce
Lake Forest
St. Norbert
Grinnell
Carroll
Beloit
Illinois C.
Ripon
Monmouth
Knox

Overall
W-L-T
9-4-1
11-2-0
8-4-1
7-4-1
9-4-0
5-7-0
4-10-0
4-8-0
0-12-0
1-11-0

8-0-0
6-1-0
5-2-1
5-1-1
5-4-0
3-4-0
3-6-0
2-4-0
0-7-0
0-8-0

Standings courtesy of www.midwestconference.org
All statistics are accurate as of this website on Oct. 18
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WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL

FOOTBALL

Bridget Griesbach led the
Lawrence University volleyball
team to a 5-0 record during the past
week, including a 4-0 mark at last
weekend’s Lawrence Invitational.
For the week, she had 198 assists
and six service aces.
Griesbach, a sophomore setter
from Hortonville, started her week
with 63 assists and two aces in a
five-game win over Concordia
University of Wisconsin. The former
Hortonville High School star then
helped Lawrence win all 12 games
it played at its own invitational, as
the Vikings posted 3-0 victories over
Milwaukee School of Engineering,
Finlandia University, Hamline
University, and Alvemo College.
For the tournament, Griesbach had
135 assists, four aces, and nine
kills.
Griesbach, who leads the
Midwest Conference in assists, now
has 1,078 on the season and became
the second player in school history
to record 1,000 assists in a season.

R.J.
Rosenthal
led
the
Lawrence University football team
to a 25-12 victory at Lake Forest
College last Saturday. The sopho
more
quarterback
from
Scandinavia, Wisconsin completed
13 o f 24 passes for 203 yards and a
touchdown.
Rosenthal’s numbers are phe
nomena), considering the game
was played in a driving rainstorm
that saw several inches o f rainfall
during the contest. By comparison,
Lake Forest quarterbacks complet
ed just 6 of 23 passes for 66 yards
and four interceptions.
Rosenthal, a former standout
at lola-Scandinavia High School,
hooked up with tight end Chris
McGinley for a 17-yard touchdown
pass on the game’s opening drive
and ran for a one-yanl score that
put the game away early in the
fourth quarter.

"Vikings of the Week" courtesy of the
Sports Information Office

